VIII International Rotary
Regatta
"From Belgrade to Osijek
2019"

In the period from 11 to 27 July 2019,
the 8th International Rotary Regatta
"From Belgrade to Osijek 2019" was
held. Regatta was organized by the
Rotary Club of Belgrade (D.2483
Serbia & Montenegro)); Rotary Club
of Osijek (D. 1913 Croatia), River
Cruising Committee D.2483; ICC
Serbia & Croatia and the newly
founded IYFR Serbian Fleet - to
commemorate the 90th anniversary of
Rotary in the Kingdom of Yugoslavia
(90 years RC of Belgrade and Zagreb
and 89 years since RC of Osijek was
founded).
The traditional Regatta farewell party
was organised at the Marina “Vidra”on
the Sava River in Belgrade, on

Thursday, July 11, and was preceded
by a meeting of IYFR Serbian Fleet,
with live music, fish stew and local
wine. The regatta set sail the next day
- Friday, July 12th. After overnight on
the sandy island “Belegis”, sailing
continued upstream the Danube River,
to the mouth of the Tisa River where
was joined by two more ships from
Sremska Mitrovica and one from
Smederevo.

IYFR Serbian Fleet,

The Regatta sailed upstream river Tisa
to City of Stari Becej, from where
entered to the Canal “Bečej-Bogojevo”
Exit from Canal and again entering in
Danube River was at weekend resort
“Bogojevo”; and after overnight at
fishing island “Golic”, all vessels left
Serbia and entered into the Drava river
- in Croatia – up to final destination the City of Osijek. - On their return,
Regatta sailed downstream the River
Danube, with stops in City of Backa
Palanka, Novi Sad, Sremski Karlovci
and Stari Slankamen.
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From the 17 days that the Regatta
lasted, the vessels sailed for 14 days,
while a three days was without sailing,
one in each City of Novi Becej, Osijek
and Novi Sad.
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The total route (upstream and
downstream) was 500 km, which
required 50 hours of sailing.
Thirteen vessels signed up for the
Regatta, including eight Rotarians and
four of their friends. Due to unforeseen
circumstances, only eleven crews, with
thirty participants started. One boat
with the Rotarians from Osijek
welcomed Regatta to Ajmash, place at
the mouth of the Drava River and
sailed with others to final destitation –
City of Osijek.
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In addition to the clubs whose
members participated during the
voyage, Regatta was welcomed by
Rotarians of RC of Stari Becej, RC of
Kula and RC of Novi Sad , but at the
first place that should be emphasized is
socializing with RC of Osijek, where
some members of RC of Sombor also
took a part.
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The Rotarians from Osijek welcomed
Regatta very warmly and hosted all
participants for two days in their town.
In lasting memory, will be lunch
organised by family of Rotarian Marko
Dumancic, in their apple plantation in
the shade of a large porch, next to a
fishpond with a tastefully prepared
"shepherd goulash". - Then a rich fish
lunch in the restaurant / Hotel "Pirosh
Charda" with tasting of top wines in
the wine cellar near Osijek, where we
were hosted by their owner , Josip
Simic President of RC of Osijek. They
also prepared a nicely sightseeing of
Osijek accompanied by a guide. The
spirit of Rotary was felt every step of
the way, which certainly obliges
Serbian participants
to
return
hospitality in Serbia.

It is interesting to note that our Regatta
was also supported by the state
authorities of Serbia and Croatia,
enabling the crossing of the interstate
outside the regular river border
crossings on the Danube and Drava
rivers. The Captaincy, Police and
Customs of the Republic of Serbia
went out to Bogojevo and the Republic
of Croatia on the tenth kilometer of the
Drava River and inspected our vessels
and crews on makeshift docks.

Border crossing in Bogojevo

The weather was extremely nice and
pleasant for sail, with no great heat and
mosquitoes - mostly calm and no
windy. Truth be told, it was also some
summer showers, but only during the
nighs, when all the vessels were well
moored and regattas at restaurants for
dinner.
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Like all previous years, the mood was
very good, and whoever does not
believe it, can join us next year at the
Ninth, also International Regatta,
when we will sail to City of Szeged in
Hungary.
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